
Stands at th Head. r'' For Kaat. ."': .

Aug. J, Bogel, the leading drug w 4 wsix room house on Jones street,
second door from Dawson street,
Water and modern inmrovamAnto.City Editor,1. ! LE

gist ot Mireveport, ., Bays, ''Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
hing that cures my cough, and it is Inquire southwest corner Jones and NUTS Walnuts, almonds, Brazils . v - .

NOWUawson streets. r nl4-2-wIndex to w Advrtlinnt. feaeans, blberts and cocoa nuts.
We have bought a big lot of these
goods at a low price and will be glad

the best seller X have. '' J . t Camp-
bell, merchant of Ariz, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; It never falls and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs

r t.i I. i...COMPLETE to quote you wholesale prices. CallVe&t!ur Tomorrow 'ALL Tim-- f raid colds. ' I cannot say enough for '. We have boun aeloct!'-- and bavine Holiday Goods durinz the oaut fourits merits." Dr. JUng s .New Dis -A-T-ForMwt for Ratelch. months, and liave aihcrt-- ifreth"r during that tune the largest assortment ofcovery for consumption, coughs and
colds Is not an experiment ' Jt hasLocal" forecast for Kalolgh Jbrlo-a-Mra-o, lovi r.d other uovo Aem ever shown by ua.

We are novr f .owinsr rn:tl lines of Crockerv. Vaoei. Metal and CelluRIOGANS TOY STORE.not exteudluf beyond, a ra been tried for a quarter of centur, ItDittsft loid Novelues, Toiiot Bui, iuxrrori and Brlo-a-Iira- c, and would, invite you to
call and aee them and make your selection. -and today stands at the beaddius of 20 lhiles:) Fair to

Toys cheaper and better than ever?never disappoints. Free trial botnight and tomorrow, -

or drop us a postal. 1
'

:

, RAISINS and FIGS Fine London
Layer and pitted raisins 15c per
pound, loose Muscatels 10c; Fine
tayer figs 20o per pound, rholebox
15o per pound. . . ;

Dried Fruitc?eanTdffi
rents 10c lb; California unpeeled
peaches J2c lb; apples. 6c to 7Jc.

Old Fashion Country. Buckwheat
Flour, free from'grit, specially pre-
pared for our best Hrade, oc lb;
Hecker 's urerjared. in 3 and 6 lb

tles at John Y. MacRae'a drugstore.
.'. ... fr'ortlMM. . CHILDREN REMEMBER! t ; 7 W

Its the 25th day of Deoembw.SAre you Wady with your letter

: vur i. oy stoat will oe complete Dy December 1st, wnen we will show it.

We have S00 elegant cloth bound books ( selected titles by the most pop-
ular authors, which we are selling at 19ots each. Nothing better for a Xmas
present than a nice book. " -

i"- - We will name a few authors: Dickens, Soott, Elliott, Lever, Cooper, Jano
Porter, Haggard, Edna Lyle, Victor Hugo, Duma, and others, .

- ,"f - : i -

'Three-stor- y' brlok building cor.Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

a. m. (today) November 26, Maximum - With your letter, with you JBanta

Served at our Fountain

to-da- V.

Fayetteville and Morgan streets, re-
cently occupied by Democratic bead- -temperature, 8; minimum temperature,

B. To get Toys and Doll In your strife,pplytoW.quarters, For terms a48: ralnfaU, 0.00, 4 ,

r V lPW Weather f ? Grimes. ', novi c vr in sne groaiesi joy oi your iue
The following were the weather oon- - packages 2Q and S5o per package. Shoes41tlom at 8 ft. m. today Blankets.

10- - 4 ail wool (special) i:
11-- 4 all wool (special).

; Are jvou ready with your Santa;.v Claua letter,
- j If yon haven't you had better.

might be too late to get her
To Riggan'a, the sure place to send

I will have two oar loads ot good,Stat ofthft weather, , fair.
Temperature of the air ...... . 48 dee;,

.V.r.M 64

4 24

If you are chilled by the cold

then come in and make your-

self comfortably warm by

" We sell Bhoes oheap - "

All our lines are "up to date,' and
reasonable. , . . '

Crossets I3.0A for Men are

Sensible temperature. 42 deg, if your letter.
Wind jrolMlty; .f . .... , , Light For If you want to be in the float.S. WDirection of 'win! You hud better rat in the hn&t

young, West Virginia horses ship-
ped from West Virginia to me, to be
sold on consignment, whioh I will
positivelyselito the highest bidder
at my stables in Raleigh, on Satur-
day at 12 o'clock, Nov. 28, 1896.
Stock guaranteed as represented, or
no money paid. These horses are
from' 8 to 7 years old, sound and

Vermont mapie oyrup. ; xnis is
the genuine Maple Sap. J gal jugs
75c; quart bottles 60c, pint bottles
250. r.'fu: S,i!: ti

'" Eli .Petti john's Best Breakfast
Food is just the thing you want for
breakfast, easily prepared, ( easy, to
digest and real delicious loo pkg, 2
pkgs. for 29c i.i.i,.:.: ,

D; T. JOIlNSOl,

.drink (t) of For RIGGAN'S TOY S1X.)RE. the

13-- 4 all wool (speoUl ) :. .'.'..','. . . . 4 8&

' Also White and Grey Blankets from
i.ootoK.KL':r--rvV- -

Underwear : ; -

Hot
t -

jtaktag a

iSoda,'
graataet of note.! :. personal.

Wraps;kpil2tnU,i his Call and select what vou want be
home with sickness, fore the assortment is broken.food workers, If you want gcod

horses don t miss this op

Your traly,, very w .

.James McKimmon & to,:Mr. H. 8. Lake, of New York, who portunity,, as they wm sell oneap.
Ladles, Misses and Children's Ua- -

derwear In Wool and Cotton; v '

4 Also Union Suits for Children. ; -- '

wwwimiih-,-)!- , mnsM

AGENT.Everything guaranteed. Keep ; C;sn at Night.is Attending the University, in the
the city spending Thanksgiving day 133 Fayetteville St, Baleigh.

Phone 28.1JOHN W. JUTTLXPAa.
Er. Thomaso, Auctioneer.

, nov2 lm'ubrJnwlia bis 'nana Mr. J. Hawkins An

xOur 5.00 Plush Cape Is elegant.
Nioely made and handsomely trimmed.

Cther' Capes and Cloak in 'propor-
tion. CTSee our 12.62 Cape.
onrwMiiaycv'iiVVtnrtnritMMaMaeaMai -

Separate Skirts 7 ,

and Wrapper
Children's Reefers." , .

"

. Shawls' and Balmorals. '
.. '.

Children's Headwear v --

. " Children's Long Cloaks, j .

j ' v. , , Blascr. Suits, ' Y

SmalLWares.
Genuine DietzB LantergJ., .6.7.480
Good Maohlne Oil..... fa
Borated Talcum Powder...... .....20c

horiffn VS ho Didn't On. Ill m Leaders
Uhnt'c in a t '--

mcP
Glycerine Soap., ,..,...;rr. So

Can Openers.; ,l.'.'.,.,.-;i.....- . fa

Among the decisions handed down
by the Supreme court last Tuesday
were rules against the sheriffs of

Cherokee and Surry counties for
failure to comply with orders of the

Tack Eammers ...,10c

court.'- -

..The two sheriffs wore summoned It Depends AGENTS FOR ' -

to appeal1 here at the February term
As to the rose orATlolet, nothing.The penalty for the offense of which

. But take our name Misses' sizes
they are charged is $100 fine. This

: is the first time since '78 that the
Supreme. court has proceeded against

No "Ex 8"perti
toves

needed with Buck'
and Ranges.

-- : Ladies' Needle Toe and Common Sense Shoes 1 60.

Child's School Shoes 75c a pair, neat and durable.
$1 a pair.

Ladies' Overgaiters, great values at 25c a pair.
- Ladies' Fur Trimmed Felt Slippers (1 50.

Boys' and Youth 's School Shoes 60 a pair.
. GentS Embroideried Slippers only 75c a pair, at

17. II. Kinc & CO..a sheriff in this manner,
)

4$Mton Galas Lodge, No. 64. 1. O. O. F
Now Girls!

Now. there's c trreat deal in that.We will the BTTOK'S iTTKTnn
For instanoe:Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

Lodge No. 64, I. O. O. P., to NICKLED RANGE" to the girl under
14 years old who will collect and brlnir Heller Bros.to our office the greatest number of In prescriptions it meansPURlTYnight at 8 o'clock. It is earnestly de-s- i

rethj;ery member be present. advertisements, each with

iejirs wmstef lotiras are cor- - and FRESHNESS of Drugs, Caref"BUCK'S'Trade Mark

SHOE STORE.and exactness incompounding, Fair
cut from newspapers from October 15th

mminess and moderation in price. WOOLLCOTT & SON,
to Doember 26th. 1896. Each collec-
tion must be tied in package with num-
ber and name thereon.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
Gl-eate-

st Hall Rack Ever Sold;Whether you want medicine, or soda
water., citrars or Soan. Candioa. nr 14 East Martin Street.gum, we serve you with

.IWlyfted fa atone
A. M. Powku, X. 0.

.
11 am, Sec.

.Ind: vorwtxxl Tried e Murder Onse
" While Iritotioated- -

Judgo Norwood held court in
Burnsville last week and while en-

gaged in one of the most important
cases that came before the court a
murder case- - was so Intoxicated
that he was compelled to dismiss
court until the following morning,
and was taken e his mom by two
men, one on either side. Burns-
ville Eagle .

Une good name meanseverything to jRALEIGH. N. C. f
' 'SOLEAOENTS BOKJ.jruu, it means enure satisraction--t- o

us success

u lu-iiMio- H -- was uflrisifflas .es, There's Lots In a Name.Buck's Great We Enamel line,

vn ThU1.dJCOme here or n? tfal" and flnd U8 ready- - A4 we told
" ''

w?.rt lw7s ""y. tha 0" rf our atrong points iThere will be a meeting of the Ka rv. our reaainess. uur salesmen tell us it is easier tosell goods -

leigh Chapter, R. A. M. tonight for
work in Past Master and Most Ex : "T; - 15 swung easy, we nave now a complete lineo ,

dyERCOAfS and ULSTERS ' i
cellent Past Masters' degrees. All
Royal Arch Masonscordiallv invited
to attend.

J.vo. C. Drkwrv, H. P. Wtott8ibrUhfStoiate Biff value "

y uriue. buikb mr nun an cn ri ..,1. m. t n

Prince Alberta. " " V., "i"'. TV .! - '

206 Fayetteville Street

fe THANKSGIVING,
Old Yoa Evar

8 8 8 BOYS'. LONG PANTS SUITS g g 8 'Try Electrio Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine

12 to 19 rears 5 to il.V ' Rnv' Tn Pants Suits 3 to 16 $2 50 to t8"50.has been found to be peculiarl
adapted to the relief and cure of ai Underwear in all rrnda 9.n ti 3 Ki Neckwear in every new styles 25oUfl Percale suits 75c and tl, worth nearly double that.isiiuue complaints, exerting a won
derful direct influence in givin
trength and tone to the owrans. 1

you have loss of aooetite. oonstina
Soedal-r116- 8 ualitr Jersey Jackets-suita- ble tor office orwear, regular prices were (6 and $6. are reducedM, all sues 34 to 48 About 75 Top Ovircoats in

. larger than 38. rn.hu 1 mn .. "ti?lF
thA th iii,-.- r - r ruP? r greatest Diesainga are

ally a little of the good old Turk. There's another thing the v
ladies arenot unmindful of, we hope. We certainly

Reciprocate with a capital R.

tion, headache, fainting spells, or :are nervous, sleepless, excitable, the Terr overooat auiufle fo Uiis elhiato 'wi sell IKTSmelancholy or troubled with dizzy
oesivariPiyunere. All other aorts too. ; "

'if
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at John Y. McRae's

We guarantee the Rack to be better than any 10 Rack ever
sold in Raleigh, Has box seat, double hooks, aolid oak.
Guarantee $rioe THIS WEEK ONLY. . ' ,

Open at Nljglit.

Royal I & Borden?
s.;'.;D.-;CTiL- m

Ledles' Kcildrug store.

Leading, One' Price Clothiers..u::drv;ear
XAdies WOOl ribbed VABta lwio

Misses'- - andBoys

Capes and TarniOfShanters.

Misses' TamO'Sbantora fn "assort-
ed colors, the fiOe kind at vi 25c
Misses' corderoy and broadcloth
TamOShantei-s- th nuii . 7V,

sleeves, we offer them at the lowest

For Over fifty Tear
Ha. WutsiiOWs Soothiko Stbdp has beaa

.: fcrUUrehUdrB whu teeUUng, with partoot
- suoe. It soothe the otaidTiiofteni the

allan an fin. eareswlnd eolle, ant to the be3
remedy tor lXvrhoM. It wlU relieve the bootilUleeuSererlmmediatelv. Bold bv DruKxtoS
to Tta7 grt e Ui world. TweotSTeoenSa
ottl. Be sore to uk for "In Wlnalnwl

price ever named for ladies' all wool A.;:B.?STRO'NAeH. 3&csv&rivests; OO not miss this onmrtnnltv
and it will never occur airain ni
they will not last long: all sizes, 3,Bootoiot gyru," aod uk no Miwt kind, (jnf kihdat '

rwir, o. at 87c

Bovs' Cloth Tamfl'SKlmtQ.. tv.i WS DO NOT WANT BOYS OR ,e 7 " Onr, Customers are onr Best; --AdYertisers. DcrgCin Gn:n3 GlIuT.:i.'::rr7Ladies' heavy ribbed Tests, fleec-
ed, good value at 35c, our special
P'ta 64c

w aura . .. .e.,4-.- : : ' - vrat lAJArJSKS to write, but men of aba
ity. 1200 to tOOOper month. Salary Boys' blue velvet 4ana (rimn, .vr vummission. otate ana general with white silk oord and onM iicKea up from over-stock- importers and frightened manJmanagers. jKacine t ire Engine Co. n,a euu OBnaf WOTM 000 at .. . .350 -rwiwine, vis. ni4evsatt selvesWe dont have to take up any advertising space puffing ourWe offer bargains, not wind. f:
f Fxoeleior Steam Laaadry.

uwiiea airuso ana nanasomely
trimmed hats excellent value for $4,
special price only . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 98

Ladies' fine felt walking hats. la.

, , r01. The eyes of the people are focused upon us. Many
; ; exciting bargain events between now and Christmas dav. The
, first ia our - .. , .....

Dress Goods Qworinp:.
t6'-Sumptu0tt-

s
Dersity. Early buyeramicdJ

it.- - Best- , , are now. - - -

Black FeatherBoaa Daccm fcr Tlnnlicsivins I7c:!r., . ... 105 and 10T W. Martin (Successors
to Llnnel Steam Laundry) nnder yards longat....... -

- Aoaaemy ot Music, Raleigh,, N. C test shapes, value tlfid. Bargains in Sheets Hand Laun
Black Feather Bom &. .We take pleasure in announcing to jmvawuy .......... i,iv.tM Wouur. we patrons ana to ail interested Hvuwuj, usual price fl at,:i, 9oLadies' covered sailors 'aaartH

dried, dry-irone- hemmed sheets,
best muslins 4v;.. .

72 z 90. .. . .. ..v. .. .. .. .. .. .".45c
81 x 90. ...-.- . ; i . ...... k , ,60o

i BlackOstrich Feather Boas. Hcolors rrom w cents each te 38c
r.. in pure, snowy, well laundried linen
i that we are now in ournewquarters

with better facilities than eve? to

Bargains in Blankets White and
and grey, southern wool Blankets.
10-- 4 Wo per pair.

Exttf quality Southern wool blank
ets, green and white 10-- 4 fl 00 per
pair. . i

'
j

Extra heavy grey; "wool blankets
10-- 4 12 per pair. ,

75 FI:::j
V r.. A...dozen felt hats. trood shanna wera ib. , reduced W x Sw. vt.''..VT'viV::s':''irt-'i65-and colon, marked down from finn w 13 60

Bargains . in ' Quilts Hemmed,aa voc to . .v. ... ..... : Styles to dazzle the eye, while theSXIHTS ready lor use. price thrills the ears. YourO tZCANNON CLOTH. Marseilles Ouilts . . .... 75 Bargains in- - Underwear Ladies' choice at ......... ...v 4--J

23 r' ::j- f M

Br s Goods, styles tnht, showy
and eacti ve, were 67 Pf)rv" and7ia, now......'. sJwC- -

41 flecee GIawjrvelty. ':

All this season's stock" to cor ' - a 4 .
the recent "Slau-.t;- . rv s,"
paid while in New' York, I V j.
i'r8olJ tor E5c, tl and fUr.1125, now UoC

iilack Brilllantin ummI. .1.1.4. I Cnrochet Ouilts. Hemmed, rmulv

upnoia ana maintain our reputation
for the above quality of workBe--1

member . it is quality of work and
- care pf material that nakes your linen
- lastt. w Call and inspect our methods
- and plant, or send us your linen for

atrial, and we. guarantee you will
have found no better work. . ?

- . Sowsm & Hakdixo. PrODS.i
. Telephone No, 19,:.,-,- -

Jersey ribbed pants and Teste 18c, I IT r- - "

2 for 35c - Ilined with Percaline at.. 05 jtor ns ..... j... $1 00This fabric can be converted Into Jiiack serge skirts heavy quality I m- Bargains in Comforts Chiniicov- -

...$2001 ered Sea Island comforts. ..v ..$1 00 Advaoce for '97 J.": 1 . 25cLadies' union suits 35c. '

Bargains in Handkernhi"pfr.
more useful articles than any .other
bleached muslins, we name a few:
Night gown, ahildren'a underwear,
sheets, aprons . dovlies. trav mvnn aies - plain hemmedtitched hand-

kerchiefs SJc " .and many kinds drawn work and have had exneri f mn(. "a!raown, .VL118',. d?ble . .fa? And stripped Boucles, only in black,
Gentlemen's Dure linen 1ian?kA- -BmIi,.;i. ai.m uovereu ait iuii wiatns- 1 'emnroicery. - . , ; cost the importer $1 25, 39Co - - --rrv Black and thirteenand lengths. cniers zuc. price :50cwiars reaucea lo.. ,All at 5c Per Yard.

- ... , j er Stole. - t

A dark brown and white setter,
1 his name as "Ponto." A

ula reward will be paid for in-ic-

"'ion that will lead to his
J R Bark Icy, .

m North l'erson St. r

r
CZ.-j--W. E. JONES; CA.StiERwocotQj.

- It is a notorious frt V t Our Tr;Checked Muslins, Victoria Lawns and Ind.a Lioon n?w inos icycL areTIIK LOWEST- -It makes
ana sting. -


